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F"~O~\~*~ E h~'Ze ,in a former Number !hewn that Ad(im's

~~

nature was corrupted and polluted by fin, and
did :exten'd
~~~H~*} to_ .all hiS pofienty, < wllt,ch ~iS\' commonly.
ca~led (Jrjgina] Sin, fr0II!- which'
at'tuttl
tranfgreffions proceed: ,Frow'
impure
feul1tain iffue muddy waters, and a bad "tree, pro~uces bad
fruit. At'tt/aljin is a tr~n{gJiefIiori' of the law of GOD externally or internally, by. thoughts, denres, words, and deeds;,
Actual fin proceeds from original fin, as tire effeCt from tb~ ,
cau[e, and as a river from its fountain.
. Sin i$ djfringuiIhed into fins of omifJion or commiJJion: the latter is, when"the evil forbidden is committed, and the. former.,
when the good commanded is omitted. There are fins againft
the didl: table of the law, which contains our duty to
GOD; and fins againft the fecond table, which coptains our
'dUlY to man.
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There are fins of ignorall~e, and, fins which are committecl '
Rnowingly. A fin of ignorance is that which is occafioned by
ignorance, and which would not be wilfully committed,
Le1/. iv. 2. Numb. xxxv. Such was the fin of Paul perfecuting
the church, 1 Tim. i. 13. But ignorance is to be distingtJiilied. There is ignorarrce which is invincible, and not
voluntary, when a perfon is ignorant of that which he cannot
know, although he was willing to learn, becaufe the objetl:
is Itot revealed to him. And there is an ignorance which is
vincible; and it may be effeCled when a perfon will not be
irifl:ruCled about the 'commands of GOD, that he may more
{ecureIy run into fin: We deJirc not the know/edge of thy ways,
Job xxi. 14.
There arc fins that are rcrniffible or that may be forgiven;
llnd there is a fin not remiffible, or not to be forgiven,
Mait. xii. 31, 32. There is a' fin unto death, and a fin not
unto death, I John v. 16. A fin rerniffiblc is that which may
be forgiven from the grace of GOD, although it deferves
aeath; for there is no fin which in its nature doth not deferve
death: ne wages if fin is death, Rom'. vi. 23. Cnrfid is every
pne that continueth, 120t ill all things which aI'e written in the book of
the law to do them, Deut. xxvii, 26. Gal. iii. 10. WhoJoever
jhf4l/ offend in ''One point, he is guilty if all, James ii. 10. For
every fin is c0ntrary to the glory of GOD, difiurbs the order
appointed by him, withfiands the incire love of GOD, and
breaks the law .of. GOD, which commands us to love GOD
.. with all the heart. Some fillS are_more hainoLls than o~hers,
but the wages of every fin is death. Some fins are compared to a beam, and others to ,a mote; fome to camels t
and others to a gnat, Luke vi. 41. Matt. xxiii. 24. But no
fIn is [mall or venial, bes:.au(e every fin is contrary to the holy
nature and law of the majcfty of GOD.
'
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Of the Sin again) the

T

HOLY

GHOST.
I

HE fcripture fpeaks of the fin agai1!Jl the Holy Ghojl,

and tells us, that all ml(ll1ner of fin and hlafphemy jhall be
forgiven unto men: but the fin againJl the Holy GhoJl jhall not he
forgiven 'unto men. And whofoever jhall !peak againjl the Son of
man, it /hall be forgiven him: but whofoever!peaketh againJI tIJe
Holy Ghojl, itjhaIl not be forgiven him, neither in this world,1leither
in the world to come, Matt. xii. 31, 32.
The generality d interpreten place the fin againft- the
HOLY GHOST, mentioned by our Saviour, in the wilful
malice of thofe who withfrand the evidence of truth, and
who will not acknowledge the miracle3 of CHRIST to be
wrought by the finger of GOD; but maJicioufly, and againfr
the conviaion of their own confciences, impute them to the
prince of darknefs. This was certainly the crime of the
Pharifees, to whom CHRIST applied his difcourfe; and thofe
al(o become guilty of the fame crime, who oppofe or perfecute the doarine, ways and fervants ()f CHRIST, becaufe
they are fpiritual, or have any thing of the SPIRIT appearing'
in them, and that contrary to their own conviaions. Such
as are guilty of this fin, are except~d from pardon, becaufe
the death of CHRIST was not appointed for the expiation of
it: And there being no facrifice, there can be no fatisfaaion,
and confequently no pardon. For if we fin wi!fully, after we
have reaived the knowledge of the truth, there remaineth no more
JacriJicef01'fins, Heh. x. 26, 27, &c.
The wifdom and jufiiee of GOD require this feverityagainfr
fueh {inners: For if he that defpifed Mores' la,w died without
mercy, of how much forer puni/hment jhall be be thought wortby, 1uho
hath troden under foot the Son of God, and hatb counted the blood of
tbe covenant wherewith he wasJanltified, an unholy thing, and hat,
done dejpite to the Spirit of grace? that is, they renounce their
Redeemer, as if he wall not the Son of GOD) and virtually
G 2'
conft:nt
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conlent to,the cruel lentenee paffecl againft him, as if he had
blafpheme.d when )le declared himfelf to be 10, and thereby
out-fin his fufferings. How reafopable is it therefore that they
lhould be deprived of the benefits, who obfrinately reed!: the
means that purehafed them?
The apo{l:Je fpeaks aIfo of this fin in fM. vi. 4, 5, 6. For

it is impo.Jlible for thofe who were once ClZlightened, and haw tqJled ~f
the heavenly gift, ant! were made partakers of the Holy GhoJl ; alld
,have tafled the good word of God, and the powers of the wodd to
come; if they /hall fall away, to I"mew them again unto repentance,
feting they crucify to themJelves the Son of God afrc}h, and put him to

aNn /home~' th:lt is, Such as have attained to Come acqU;lintance with the doCtrine of the gofpel, and have had
fom~ experience of the efficacy and power of the HOLY
GHOST from heaven in gofpcI adminifrrations and worfhip;
yea, even fame of the extraordinary gifts of the SPIRIT;
who ha\'e like\yife reIilhed comfort and fweetncfs in the doctrine and promifcs of the gofpcl; and particularly havint;
heard that the Redeemer raves them from wr~th, and infrates
them in happinels bcyond what is attained here on earth;
their felf-Iove has externally dored with the revelation, and
made [ome application of it to themfelvcs. Now, f,tys the
,'apofrle, if {ueh {hall turn apofrates, it is impoffible, in regard
o( any law, rule or conftitution of GOD, to bring them to
, J,'cpentance; and this becaufe they de{pife the means'of fal• vation, they ihew themfeIvcs to be of the fame opinion with
thofe that 'did crucify CHRIST, and they would do it again,
were it in their power; and aCtually do it as ,much as they
can, by perfccuting his members.
:From what hath b\'cn [aid it .appea.rS', I. That the fin
·:tgainfl: the HOLY GHOST cannot be any fin that is committed ignorantly. St. Paul was a bIafphemer, but was
2. It muft be
forgiven, becaufe he Jid it ignorantly.
a fin knowingly and wilfully committed againft the
(lperations of the HOLY GHOST, and the conviClions of
.(mfcience: It is a jinnillZ wilfully, qfter having received tbe
all
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luowledge of the truth, and having been made partaket's if ~bt Ho6
GhqJl•. • 3. Apoftafy feems to be an ingredient in' it: lftbeJ
fall away, fays the apofl:le. 4. It takes in malice and perfecution: the Pharifees did not only impute the miracl~s of
our Saviour to the devil, but they fpo}ce it out of malice, defigning to delhoy hjm. 5. Thcygh impenitency cannot be
called that fin, yet it comes into the number of its ingredie~ts;
and therefore the apofl:le fays of fuch finners, It is impoJ!zble to
renew them ag!1in to repentam:e. - , 7

Of Man's miJery by the fall.
A M, the head and repre[entative of all his pofterity~
. brought himfelf and all mankind. into a ftate of fin and.
mifery. Mifery is the necelTary confequence.of fin; fOl'the
one always follows upon the other. Man fell from the
height of happinefs to a g~eat. depth of mifery by his fin.
Adam and his pofterity were fo bruifed and difabled by th~t
woful fall, that they could do nothing to rcdl:ore themfelves;and
muft lie in their miferable condition till <!.ivine mercy appears
for their relief: Our fall is like that of a man falling into a
pit among ftones and mire, which both bruifes and defiles him
at the f<lme time.
Man by the fall hath loft communion with GOD, that is~
he hath loft GOD'S gracious prefence and favour, together
with the fweet fellowfhip and enjoyment of GOD in the garden
of Eden. He was deprived of this by the fall; and all hi~
,. pofterity, while in their fallen (tate, are deftitute of this
great bleffing. Adam and Ins wife hid thm1elve~ from the prefence
of the Lord. And the Lord fellt ~hem fort/; j1'om the gardm of
'Eden; andfa drove out the man, Gen: iii.,8, 23, 2+.
The 10fs of communion with GOD is a very great 10fs;
beca~fc GOD is our chief good; and in communion with him,
9Gth confift man'5· chief happinefs, therefore the lofs of
cO\l1munion
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communion with GOD is man's greatefl: 10fs and mifery.
This lofs is the beginning of the great niifery of the damned in
hell; for Depart from me, is the fid1- word of the fer.tencc
againft them. This great lofs can only be recovered by
GOD'S wonderful contrivance of redemption by JE_SUS
CHRIST, who takes away fin by his blood and righteoufnefs,
and hath procured to believers accefs to the throne of grace
here, and to the throne of glory hereafter.
Befides the lofs of communion with GOD, we are brought
under his wrath and curfe by the fall, being by nature
children of wrath; and alfo under the curfe of the law,
which denounces wrath againft the tranfgrcffors of it. All
men are under the wrath and curfe of GOD while they are
in a ftate of unbelief; but all true believers are delivered
from GOD'S wrath and curfe, and are in a {tate of pardon and favour with Go!', through CHRIST'S blood
:\nd righteoufnefs being imputed to them, and received
by faith.
Thofe who are under the wrath and curfe of GOD, are
liable to all miferies in this life, to death itfc1f, and to' the
pains of hell for e\'er. We arc all liable to miferies in the
fOul: fuch as unbelief, blindllcfs of mind, ftrong dc1ufions,
hardnefs of heart, weti.knefs of memory, the bondage of fin
and fatan, evil imaginations, vile affeB:ions, ftupidity, ami
fearednefs of co'nfcience, and alfo to horror and defpair.
And likewife to bodily miferies, private affii~ions, and public
calamities; fuch as clifeafes and ficknefs in our bodies, reproach in our names, lofs of our eftatcs and relations, povertr,
cro!fes, difappointments, great toil and labour; and to famine, fword, peftilence, captivity, baniIhmcnt, perfecution..
and the like.
Man by the fall is liable to d!oth, the feparation of the foul
and body at the end of this life. By one man Jin mte/"cd into th
world, and deato by jin; and fa deatb paJfed upon all mm, for all
have finned, Rom. v. 12. Death is the confequent of fill
in all, yet to believers, throtl~h CHRIST, its fting and
terror

'
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terror is removed, and it becomes a friend and fervant to them,
to pluck up fin by the roots, and to carry them home to their'
Father's houfe.
The punifhment which finful man is liable 'to after this life,
is the punifhment of hell for ever, which confifi:s in the
punifhment of lofs, and in the punifhment of fenfe. The
punifhment of lofs confifi:s in the lofs of heaven, with that\of
GOD'S glorious prefence, and of the fociety of angels there
for ever. The pains of fenfe in hell, are the dreadful pains
and torments which the damned will fuffer there, both in their
boJies and fouls.
We may with wonder and amazement behold the terrible
effetl:s of fin even ill this life, and much more in the life to
come. Who can defcribe the evil and malignant nature of I
fin, its GOD-difhonouring and foul.deftroyi~g nature? Sin
is the greateft evil in the world, and the finfulnefs of our
natures and lives calls for deep humiliation and inward fo.~
row. And we ought continually to bIers GOD for contriving
a way, and providing a Saviour to redeem us from fin ami
hell; and highly to efi:eem, love, and honour JfsUS CHRIST,
who willingly undertook, in the counfels of peace between
the Father and the Son, to bear our fins, and to fuffer all the
wrath cl ue for fin: He was wounded for tbe tranJirejJions of his people
and bruifed for their illiqu{ti~s; th; chqfiifement of their peace war

upon him.

•

May the SPIRIT of GRACE be given us to work a true
faith in us, that we may trufi: and rely upon CHRIST'to be
our helper and deliverer, and to fave us from our fins, and
that we may have a lively abiding dependenc.e on him, to
receive from him wilaom, righteoufne(s, fanttinc"'tion and
redemption.

..1men. -~
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B lOG RAP H Y.
The Life of Sir JOHN OLDdsTLE, Lord COBHAM; a nobleman ofg'Yeat- abilities, and an eminent difeiple of W ICKLIFF,
the firft ReftJrmer, who was· perficzued by the popijh clergy for his
zealous and )leady profejJioll of the gofpel-doflrines of the reformation. He was crowned with martyrdom in St. Giles's-Fields,
neay London, where he was hung up in cbaim upon a gallows,
and fire being put under him, was burnt, in the year of
Chriji 1417.

J 0 H N 0 L DCA S T L E was born in the reign of
Edward Ill. and defcchded of an ancien t and honourable.
family. He' obtained his peerage by marrying the heirers of
that Lord Cobham' who with fo much virtue and patriotifm
vf'po(ed the tyranny of Richard n. He was much efteemcd
by king Henry IV. but that which made him truly noble was.
that GOD waspleafed in thofe dark times to reveal the truths
of the gC?fp~1 of JESU'S CHRIST'tb him, of which he became
a zealous profeffor, and a valiant defender, efpecially of the
godly miniflers who were our firft ~eformer Wicklijf's difciples,
. whom ha proteeted againft the rage of the petfecuting clergy,
who bore the greatei1: (way in thofe popifu times.
This occafioned him to become the butt elf their envy and
malice, infomuch that ArUJrde!, archbiiliop of Canterbury,
calling a (rnod of the clergy, they appointed twelve inquifitors
of herefiest.o fearch out Wickliff's books and difciples. Thefe
inquifitors brought in two hundred amI forty-fix conclufions,
which they colle8:ed as herefies out of his books: whereupon
they refoIved, "That it was not poffible to make whole the
" f~amlefs coat of CHRIST, (as they faid) except fame great
" men were taken out of the way, who were the, chief up" hlllders of thofe heretics and herefies, amongi1: whom the
H
Lord Cobham was ei1:eemed the principal, who in the
" diocefes
IR

S
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diocefes of Canterbury, London, RochcJler, and Hereford,
had entertained, maintained, and fet up to preach, fuch as
were not liceilfed by the biiliop, and who himfelf held
heretical opinions about the facra~ents, images, pilgrimagc6," &c.
The regard which Lord Cobham difcoveted on 'lll pccaflOns
to the reformers, eaftly pointed him out to the cle~gy as the
principal perfon among the TYicHivites: nor indeed made he
:my fecret of his belief of the g<ilfpel-doCl:rines. It was pubHcly
known that he had been at a great expence in colleCting and
tranfcribing the works of Wick/ijf, which he had very much
difperfed among the common people. It was alfo known that
he maintained a great number of the difciples of Wicklif!, as
itinerant preachers in many parts of the country. Thefe
things drew upon him the refcntment of the clergy in general,
and made him more obnoxious to that body of men than any
other perfon at that time in Eng/and. Therefore they concluded, that without any' farther delay a .proce[s ihould be
commenced againf!: him as againf!: a mof!: pernicious heretic.
But fame that were not fo violent as the refr, advifed that
the matter iliould not be handled fa railily land feeillg that
the Lord Cobhom was a great man, and of a family of aistinCtion, and much in favour with the king at that time, that
therefore they iliould acquaint the king with this buiinefs, and
endeavour to procure his approbation and confent before they
fUlllmonea him.
This coup.fel was appr<:lVed of, and therefore 4rundel, with
his other bi{hops, direCtly applied to the king, and laid before
his majef!:y very -grievous complaints againf!: the Lord. Cobham.
The king patiently heatd thefe blood-thirf!:y prelates, for in
• thofe dark days they kept the king in awe, yet he. immediately
defired, that on account of Lord Cobbam's nobility and family
. they would deal mildly and favourably with him, and endeavour rather to recover him by perfuafton than with rigor.
And he al10 told them, that if they wOlolld ha~e a little
VOL. H.
H
~atience..
"
"
"
"
','
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patience, he would' feriouily difcourfe with him about thofe
matters.
They being for that time pacified, the king fent for Lord
Coliham, and advifed him to be an obedient child, and to
fubmit to the c;1Urch, and alfo to acknowledge himfelf culpable. To whom this chriflian nobleman anfweied: "You,
" moil: worthy prince, I am always willing to obey, for~
&, afmuch as I k'now you to be the miniil:er of GOD, bearing
" the fword for the punifhment of evil-ooers, and for the
" praife of theln that do well: Unto you, next to my eternal
cc GOD, I owe my whole obedience, and fubmit all that I
" have to you, being read~ at all times to do whatfoever you
" fhall in the LORn command me: But as touching the pope
" and his fpirituality, I owe them neither £l:ate nor fervice,
" knowing him by the fcriptures to be t~e great antichri£l:, the
" fon of perdition, the open adverfary of GOD, and the abomiU nation il:anding in the holy-place,"
This anfwer of the Lord Cobham fQ exceedingly £hocked
the king, that turning away in vifible difpleafure, he withdrew
from that time every mark of favour from him.
The archbifhop becoming now triumphant, immediately
!Cited the Lord Cobham to ~ppear before him on a fixed day:
but that courageous nobleman would not fuffer the fummoner
to enter hi~ gate. Upon this the archbifhop ordered the
citation to be fixed upon the doors of the cathedral of RocheJler,
which was only three miles from Cowling-caJlle, the Lord
Cobham's feat; ~ut it was immediately torn away by unknown
bands.
The day appointed for his appearance was the eleventh of
September, on which day the archbifhop and his affociates fat
in confdlory. The accufed party not appearing, the arch.
1>~fhop pronounced him fontumacious, and after receiving an
aggravated charge againil: him, which he did not examine, he
excommunicated him without farther ceremony. '~aving
l>roceeded thus far, he armed himfelf with the terrors of the

new
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new law, and threatning direful anathemas, called in the civil
power to aflifi him.
.
Th~ Lord Cobbam faw himfe1f in great danger, and therefore
put in wriung q Confeffton of his Faitb, wherein alfo he an{wefed to four of the chief articles charged againft him, and
went with it to the king, trufting to find mercy at his hands.
In this Confeffion he recites the apofiles Creed; then he
profeifes his belief in the Trinity, and acknowledges CHRIST
as the only head of the church. He profeifes to believe that
in the facrament of the LORD's~fupperare contained CHRIST"
body and blood under the !imiJitude of bread and wine. He
concluded the Confeffion of his faithJhus: "All the pr()mif~s
" I believe particularly, and generally all that GOD hath left
« recorded in his holy word; and therefore I de!ire you, my
" liege Lord and moft worthy King 1 that this confeflion. of
" min~ may be jufily examined by the jnoft godly, wife and
" learned men of your realm. If it be found agre~able to
" GOD'S word let it be allowed; otherwife let it be. condemned; provided always that I be taught a better belief
"by the holy {criptures; and I will ;.tt all times moil:
" reverently fubmit to the fame."
The king coldly orderetl it to be given to the archbifhop. Lord
Cobbam then offered to bring an hundred knights, who would
bear tefiimony to the innocence of his life and opinions.
He alfo offered, after the law of arms, to fight with any man
livJl1g, chriHian or heathen, in the defence of his faith, the
king and his council being excepted. LJfily, he proteHed that
he would refute no correCtion that {hould be infliCted upon
him according to the laws of GOD. Notwithfianding the king
fuffered him to be perfonally fummoned in his prefem:e to
appear before the archbifhop. Wherefore the Lord' Cob/;am
faid, " That he had ~ppealed from the archbifhop, and there" fore he ought not to be his judge." At which the king was
mUt'h offended, and when he refufed to be [worn to fubmit to
the archbifhop, he was ilrre£l:ed and fent to the tower till the
day of his appearance.
"

I-!'J,
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On the twenty-third day of September the archbi{hop' fat irt
the chapter-houfe of St. Paul's, with the bilhops of Londm
and Wincbrjler, when Lord Cobham W/lS brought before them
by Sir Rqbert Morley, lieutenant of the tower. ~e told them.
that he was ready to rehearfe the Confeffion of his Faith, if
they wbuld give him leave; and that he would read thore
articles upon which he fuppofed he was called in quefiion;
that any farther examination on thofe points was needlefs, for
he was intirely fixed: He faid, " Th~t which I have written
'" I will frand to, even to death."
The bi{hops were amazed at his courageo~s anfwer: and
Jeave being given he read a paper, which contained hrs
Confeffion on four points, "The Sacrament of the LORD's-'
~, fupper, Penance, Imag€s, and Pilgrimages." With re~ard to-the firft point, he held, as hath been already m,cntioned, that CHRIST'S body was really contained under the
farm of bread. With regard to the fecond, he thought penance
for fin, as ii fign of contrition, was lJfeful and proper. 'Vith
regard to images, he thought them only allowable to remin~
men of heavenly things, and that he who relllly paid divine
wor{hip to them was an idolater. With regard to the Jaft
point, he faid that all nwn were pilgrims upon earth traveling
towards happinefs or mifery; but as to pilgrimages undertaken
to the furines of faints, they were frivolous, he thought,
and ridiculous.
Having read this Confeffion, he delivered it to the archbilhop,
who havingexi\rnined it, told him, that what it contained
was in part truly orthodox; but that in Come parts he was
1l0t fufficiently explicit. There were other po,ints the archbilliop faid, in which it was expeCl:ed he lhould give his opinion.
Lord CobiJam refuCed to make any other anfwer, telling th!;
~rchbi!hop he was fixed in his opinions. He wus then fent to
the tower till the Monday following.
On the <.lay appointed the arch bithop appeared in court, at&eJ'lded by three bifuops, and fOl.:r heads of religious houCes. As if
Jle hi}d pecJil, '~f?rehenfiyc of a tumult, he reIl10ved his judicial

..
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chair from the cathedral of St. Paul's to a more private place in
a dominican convent; and had the area, croud,ed with a
numerous throng of friers and monks, ,as well a6 fecu.lars.
Amid£t the looks of thele fiery men, Lord Cobham, attended
by the lieutenant of the tower, walke4 up undaunted to the
pl-ace of hearing.
The archbilhop acco£ted him with an appearance of great
mildnefs; and having curforily run over what had hitherto
pafTed in the procefs, told him, he, expected at their lafi:
meeting to have found him fuing for abfolution; but that the
door of reconciliation was £till open, if reflexion had yet
l)rought him to himfelf. "I have trefpafTed againfl: you in
" nothiHg, [aid the zealoHs nobleman: I have no need of
.~, yOUf abfolutiol1."
Then kneeling down, and lifting up his hands to heaven,
he broke out into this pathetic exclamation: "I 'Confe(~
" myfelf here before thee, 0 almighty GOD, to have been a
" grievous finner. How often have ungoverned pallions
" mined my youth? How often have I been drawn into fin
" by the temptations of the world? Here abfolution is wanted.
" 0 my GOD, I humbly mk thy mercy! "
Theil rifing lip, with tears in his eyes, and frrongly
affected with what he had ju£t uttered, he turned to the
afTemhly, and fhetehing out his arm, cried out with a loud
voice: "Lo! thefe are your guides, good people. For the
" moil: flagrant tran{grellions of GOD'S moral law was I never
'" once called in, quefiion by them: I have expreffed fome
1" difiike to their arbitrary appointments and traditions, and I
" am treated with unparalleled feverity. But let them re" member the denunciation of CHRIST againil: the Pharifm :
~, all fhall be fulfilled."
The grandeur and dignity of his manner, and the vehemelKe with which he fpoke, threw the 'court into fome
confullon. The archbifhop however attempted an aukward
I<1pology for the treatment of him, and then turning fuddenly
~o him, afked hitn wh'}t he thought of the paper that had been
(rnt
,
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rent to him the day b.efore? and particularly what he
thought of the firft article, with regard to the holy
facra;ment?
.. With regard to the holy facrament" anfwered Lord
" Cobham, my faith is, that CHRIST fitting with his difci" pIes, the night befort; he fuffered, took bread, and bleffing
" It, brake it, and gave it to th~m, faying, Take, eat, this
" is my body, which was given for you: Do this in remem" brance of me.-This is my faith, Sir, with regard to the
., holy facrament. I am taught this faith by Matthew, Mark,
" Luke, and Paul."
Do you believe in the determination of the holy church?
" I do not. I believe the fcriptures, and all that is founded
" upon them: But in your idle determinations I have no
.., belief. To bdhort with you, I cannot confider.the church
" of Rome as any part of the chriil:ian church. Its en" deavour is to oppofe the purity of the golilcl, and to fet
" up in its rool11 I know not what abfurd conil:itutions of
" its own."
This frce declaration threw the whole affembly into great
diforder. Everyone exclaimed againil: the audacious heretic.
Among others, the prior of the Carmelite~, lifting up his eyes
to heaven, cried out, "What defperate wretches are thefe
" fcholars of Wicklif(! "
" Before GOD and man, anfwered Lord Cobham, with
" vehemence, I here profefs that before I knew If/icklijf, I
" never abil:ained from fin; but after I was acquainted.
" with that good man, I faw my errors, and I hope re" formed them."
The very great fpil;it and refoJution with which Lord
Cohham behaved on this occafion, together with the quicknefs'
and pertineI)ce of his anfwers, Mr. Fox tells us, fo amaz,ed
his adverfaries, that they had nothing to reply. The archbiihop was filent. The whole court was at a fl:and.
,At lail: one of the dotlors, taking a copy of the paper wh ic;:1l
h..d been lent to the tower, and turning to Lord Cobbam, told

.
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him, That the defign of the prefent meeting was not to fpend
the time in idle altercation, but to Gome t(j) fome conclufion.'
" We only, fa id he, defire to know your opinion upon the" points contained in this paper." He then defired a direct
an[wer, whether, after the words of confecration, there re~
mained any material bread?
" I have told you, an[wered Lord Cobham, that my
" belief is, that CHRIST'S bddy is contain~d under the form
" of bread,"
,
He was ag~in atked, Whetther he thought Confeffion to a
prieft of abfolute neceffity ?--·He faid, "he thought it might
" be in many cafes ufeful to afk t11C opinion of a prieft, if he
" were a learned and pious man; but he thought it by no
" means neceffary th falvation."
He was then queftioned ahout the pope's right to St. Peter's
chair.-',' He that followeth Peter the nigheft in good living,
" he anfwered, is next him in fucceffion. You talk, [aid he,
" of Peter L but I fee none of you that followeth his lowly
" manners, nol' indeed the manners of his fucceffors till the
" time of Sylviflel"."
But what do you affirm of the pope ?-" That he and you
" together, replied Lord Cobham, make whole the great
"antichrift. He is the hood, you bilhops and· priefl:s are
" the body; and the begging fioiers are the tail, that covers
" the filthinefs of you both with lies and fophiftry."
He was afterwards atked, What he thought of the worfhip
of images and holy telicks ?-" I pay them, anfwered Lord
" Cobham, no manner of regard. Is it not, faid he, a won" derful thing that thefe faints; fo difinterefted upon earth,
" fhould after death become fuddenly fo covetous? It would
" indeed' be wonderful did not the pleafurable lives of pricfts
" account for it."
'Having thus anfwered the [bur articl~s the archbifhop faid,
" The d:ly is wearing apace: we mufl: come to fame con" clufion.' Take your choice' of this alternative: Submit
, obediently t<.~ t1}e' orders of the ch!lrch,or endure the
" confe-
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"con(equence." "My faith is fixed, anfwered Lord
" Cohham, do with me what you pleafe." The archbilhop
then ftanding up, pronounced aloud the' {en'tence of condemnation.
.
'
•
Lord Cohham, with great chearfulne(s, fubJoined, "You
" may condemn my body: My (oul, I am well affured, you
" can do no harm to it, no more than fatan did 'to Joh's
" foul. . He that ~reated it will of his infinite mercy fave it,
" I doubt not: And as for the Confeffion of my Faith, I
" will ftand to it, even to the- very death, by the grace of
" my eternal God: And then turning to the people, he {aid
" with a loud voice: For GOD'S fake be well aware of thefe _
" men, otherwi(e they will beguile you, and lead you blind" fold into eternal deftruetion with themfeIves. Having (aid·
" this, he fell on his knees, and prayed f0r his enemies, faying,
" Lard God etmral, 1 beftech thee of thine infinite mm:y to forgivc
" my perfecutars, if it be thy ble.Jfed will I',' He was then fent back
to the tower.
Thefe proceedings of the clergy were very unpopular. Few
men were generally more efteemed than Lord Cobham. The
clergy were in fome degree perplexed, a~d faw the bad confequences of going farther, but imagined they faw worfe in
receding. What feemed beft, and was moft agreeable to the
genius of popery, was to endeavour to leffen his credit among
the people. With this view many {candalous afperfions were
[pread abroad by their emiffaries. 'Mr. Fox tells us, they
{crupled not even to publilh a recantation in his n<,me, and
gives us a copy of it. Lord Cobham, in his own defence, had
a paper poiled up in fome of the moft public places in London,
declaring that he had never varied in any point from the fidl:
Confeffion of his Faith.
Some months had now eIapfed fince Lord CoMam had been
condemned: nor did the archbilhop and his clergy feem to
have come to any refolution. They thought it imprudent
yet to proceed to extremities.
Out of this perplexity their
priiOner himfeIf extricated them. By unknown means he
efcaped
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efcaped out of the tower, and taking the advantage of .a
dark night, evaded purfuit; and arrived fafe in Wales; where,
under the proteCl:ion of fome of the chiefs of that country,
he fecurecl' himfelf ag?-inft his' enemies, and was there tour
years.
His enemies, after many fruitlefs attempts, engaged tlJe
lord Powis in their interefr, a very powerful perfon, in thofe
parts, and in whofe lands the Lord Cobham was fuppofed to
lie concealed. In the midft of his fuppofed [ecurity he wa~
taken, carried to London in trIumph, and put into the hands
of the archbifhop of Canterbury. The fuperiority which the
clergy had now obtained, both in the parliament and in the
cabinet, foon convinced hirri that no mercy was to be fhewn
to him by them: And being brought before the houfc of
Lords, and not declining from 11 is form::r profelliolJ, he was'
condemned. With every infl:ancc; of barbarous, infult, which
enraged fuperftition could invent', he was dragged to execu2
tiolJ. Bt.' Gilds-Fields was the place appointed; where, both
as a traitor and a heretic, he was hung up in chains upon a
gallows, and fire being put under him, was burnt to death.
Thus this godly, zealous, and courageous champion of
JESUS CHRIST fuffcred martyrdom, in the year of our
tORD

1417.

"

'

This· courageous nobleman, who was qualified to be an
ornament to his country, fell a facrifice to the unfeeling rage
~nd barbarous fupcrftition of the papifts. He was in great
favour with his prince, Henry V. till the clergy fuggefted to
the king that this Lord OfdcaJlle, arId other 11'ick/ivites,
to the number of twenty thoufand, were affembled in a
hoItile manner, and threatened to murder ~he king, and
all that fhould oppofe them. WherefOl'e the king went at
midnight, with what men he could readily mufter, and
attacked a fmall affembly of about eighty, . with a godly
minifter: twenty were killed, and fixty taken. They werC7
aflemhled in -St. Gilds-Fields, to hqr the goipel preached
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in thore times of perfecution, feeing they had not liberty tQ
do it at a proper time and place. Thirty-feven Were condemned, and fome, of them were hanged and burnt.
Lord Cobham was a nobleman of uncommon abilities
,md very extenfive talents; well qualified either for the
cabinet or the field. In converfation he was remarkable for
his ready wit. His acquirements were very great.
No
fpecies of learning at that time in efieem, had efcaped his
attention. His dehre of knowledge firfi brought him ~c
quainted with the opinions of IPicklifJ. We are told that
the novelty of them engaged his curiolity, and that he
examined them as a philofopher, and in the courfe of his
examination became a chrifiian. It appears that the .grace
of GOD reached his heart, and that he was truly convinced,
and embraced the truths of the gofpel, and the way of
{alvation by the blood and righteou{jlefs Of JESUS CHRIST, and
that his eyes were opened to fee the fuperfiitions and inventions of the popifh religion.
We may confider Lord Cobhan{ as having a principal hand in
propagating and efiablifuing the evangelical cloCl:rines of Wicklijf
:olgainfr the errors of popery. . He fuewed the world that
religion was not merely calculate,d for a cloifier, but that
it might in reality be introduced among thofe in high
Rations, and that it was not below a nobleman or
gentleman to lofe his life in it's defence, and be a martyr
for t,he gofpe! of JESUS CHRIST; and that' the true
difciples of the bleIfed Redeemer, when they are called
to it, ought to lay dawJ} their live!> for his f.lke) Luke
"iv. 26. _ / "
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A D I A LOG U"E- between H It 1ST I A Nand T R. U T H,
for illuflrating in afpiritual manner S CRI P T U R E"
PAR AB L E S.

COlltinuation of the PAR A B L E of tl)e Sow E R explained,
Mark iv. 26-29. and Matt. xiii. 4, 5, 6.
From Page 31. of Vol. 11.
CHRISTIAN. W H A T may I apprehend by the Spwer
Jleeping and rijing up night, and day, and
the feed /pringing up he knoweth not how? '
TRUTH. The aI1ufion is to the hufbandman fowing his
feed, yet not concerned about its rooting :lnd fpringing up,
but leaves, the fuccefs of his labour to GOD, and takes his
natural rell: with quietnefs and content. In which refpeCt it
is figurative of the mini!ters of the gofpel, as the fpiritual
fowers of the feed of life, leaving the fuccefs of all their
labours to GOD, that is, the rooting of divine grace, and its ,
fpringin'g up in repentance, faith, hope, and love.
And as the feed ;prings up and the hvjbandmrm knows not how,
this fhews that as there are myfreries in nature which are
inc0nceivable, fo there are ill grace, for as the hufbandman
fees that the feed which he ~as fown is fprung up that is
Teal and t:vidcnt, but how "it fpruug·· up he knows not. In
like manner the minifrers of the gofpel fow the feed ~f the
word of life, but how this feed, namely, the love of GOD,
takes root in the heart, and fprings up in the affeCtions;
this is one of the hidden myfrerics of the divine kingdom:
al'ld this fhews that all the quickening, invigorating and fo~l ..
enlivening influences of the Holy SPIRIT, thou~h real and
as effential to chrifrianity as the quickening of corn is to itl1
growth, yet ,thefe deep things of GOD are myfrcries too deep
for us to fathom; for as it is only the growth of the feed that
can give fatisfaetion of its lire; fo it is the growth of gracE.'

I
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that can give us evidence of the life and being of the grac
of GoP in Qur hearts, and that we are the children of GOD,
heirs of heav.en born from above, which can only be tefiified
3~d evidenced to men and angels by our bearing the fruits of
righteoufnefs.
.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the earth bringing

forth fruit

of itJelJ?

It {hews that as the earth, without the help of
'the hufbandman, or any human power; cau[eth the feed to
grow, by the influences of, heaven, the faIl;ng of <jews, and
the {hining of the fun: fo the feed of divine gr~ce, when it
is fawn to our hearts by the HOLY GHOST, grows naturally
of it[df, without any human aid or help; for as man is not
aCtive in the implantation of grace, fa it is the fame in the
growth of grace, but it is intirely owing to the influences
bf evcrla£l:ing love, the dews of the SPIRIT of GOD, and
the rays of the fun of righteoll(ne[s; for. as all the human
power ill the world cannot revivc a languiibing field of corn,
without freih clews, freib rain, and the rays of the fun, fo
all the human power of men or minifiers cannot revive a
dro~ping Janguifhing foul till it enjoys frdh influences of
divint grace, and frdh rays of the [un of righteollfne[s {hining with healing in his wings.
Cr-IRrSTIAN. \Vhat may I apprehend by the feed fpringing
forth, fil"£l: the blade, then the eat, after chat the full corn
in the ear?
TRUTH. There "'prds 01 re, a beautiful defcription of the.
gradual growth ~'f grace in the heart of the chrifiian, which
appeaT3 fidl: weak like the tender blade of corn, and theI1
grows to a greater maturity an~ ripenefs. And indced how
,ofteJ1 does the hufbandman, after he has fown his feed, look
lJpOIl the field to fee. if the feed fprings forth, though iJ!
tend'er bbdes. And in like manner the mini£l:els of CHRIST,
\ who miniHcrially low the feed of eternal life, leok, long,
,and pray to lee th.e /;,r:.jce of GOD tilke root in. the hearts of
.
filJn(r~
TRUTH.
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finner~, t@ behold the tender 'blade of faith and gracious
oehres break forth in prayer and fupplication, crying out,

Mm and brethren, what /hall we do? Lord, fave us, or elfe we
, perijh.l And this is fuch a defirable bleffing to them that they
pray for it, and long to behold it. But as the tender blade,
after it does appear, though pleafant to behold, yet it .is
fuhJec1: to nipping frofts, blafting wi~ds, and often languifh..
('th for want of rain, and thereby the hope of the huibandman has for a time failed. And this is frequently the cafe
of the minifi,ring fervants of JESUS, who have with j0Y beheld
the defires of young converts fpring forth; like the tender
blade; yet after~~rds. they have feen with concern of mind
thefe dchres decline, and no appearance of grace for a time
in their fouls. And this is likewife the cafe of the real
chrifiian: whofe grace! often languiih, and look like a
Jangllifhing field of COrn, that is dying away for want of rain,
"nd it is oblervable ofthe tender blade that it doth amazin~;ly
J('vive and grow after' rain, and fa doth the languifhing
convert, under the watering and dews of the £1' IRIT of
(rOD.
CHRISTlr\N., \Vherein may the growth of grace be comparcd to an car q! corn?
['1~lJT(f. As in the ear of corn there is the fubfiance :lna
'fruit, but fo 'exceeding tender that it wants the ripening
ra) ~ ( l / the lilll to bring it to perfeCtion; fo it is the cafe of
m:lny of ,he children of GOD that they have the fum and
fubflancc of "lIthe bkffingsof the gofJ)cl hy faith in CHRIST,
but ildl arc weak in the faith and ll:and 'i11 need of the rays of
the ftln of rifhteou{j1cfs to ripen their faith, hope, and love,
to a greater degree of perfedion, for though they find a
change of 1'Ieart, and fpiritnal dl';Jires, even fuch as they never
found nor experienccd before; that they love the word of
(; n, and the n~,me of JESUS is fweet, and fermons full of
C:J',: T ;~re precious to them, becaZlfe q! the favour of bis ,~ood
lJinlrt,elll, bis name is as ointment poured fortb: Su.:b is the favour,
odoLlr) and rncioufneCs of hi's perron, of his prefenee,
hij
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his righteoufilefs, and atonement; that it is {weeter to them
than honey or the honey-comb; yet frill they are but tender,
like the corn in the ear they want the ripening rays of the
Sun of righteoufnefs, to efiablilh and fi.rengthen them more
in their faith and confidence, and bring them to tbe unity if
tbefaith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a pelfetl
man, unto the meaJure of the jlature of the fulne.fs 01 Chrj/l.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the lull corn In
tbe ear?
TRUTH. It fpiritually points forth the believer's growth
in grace, and in the knowledge of our LORD and Saviour,
that his foul is like the full ear of corn for hiitunderfianding
in divine things, for his affection to them, for his faith in
them, and ror hi~ being bleffed with the enjoyment of them j
whith bleffings are like the full ear of corn for their fubilantialne{~, {aitablenefs, a~d precioufnefs.
'CHRISTIAN. Wherein may a believer's growth in
grace be compared to a lull ear of corn for its fubftantialnefs ?
TRUTH. As the full ears of corn are It very fuhO:antial
bleffing to mankind, fo is growth of grace to the heliever's
mind, as it conftfl:cth in nearne[s to GOD, in communion
with him, and in the fpiritual underfranding of his counfels,
covenant, and fettlements of his grace, of the myfrery of his
will, of the glory ef CHRIST'S perCon, of the hypofiatic
llinion, of the fulnefs of his grace, of the precioufiJCfs of
the promifes, of the ~nerit ()jf his precious blood, of the
glory of his righteoufnefs, of the po\vcr of his ·inrcrccffi.on
and the fweetnefs of his prcfcnce. Thefe bleffings to the
believer's foul are like the full ear of corn, efpecially when
his foul is led by the HOLY GHOST to underHand them in
. their beauty, glory, greatnefs, and fulnefs, and to fce his interefr in them as his own, which is the only fubflantial blcffing
his foul can deure.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein may the believer's gwwth in grace
e compared to afull (/it" of corn for j ts fuitablel1d~?
TRUTH.
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TRUTH., As the full ears of corn are a fuitable bleffing
for the fupply of the various wants of mankind, . fa are the
bleffings of divine grace to the believer's mind; as the good
old corn of the land was to the children of IJi'ael after their
weary palTage through the wildernefs, fa are the bleffings,
promifes, love and grace of the divine Mediator of the New-'
Covenant, which are fuitable and fatisfying to the hungry
mind as the ~ars of corn were to 'the diiciples, of which they
did pluck and eat; for as there is nothing fo fuitable as corn
in a time of famine, want, and difirefs, fo there is nothing
fa fuitable to the hungry foul as to feed upon a full CfiRIST"
to eat his flefh, and to drink his precious blood, to feed/and
feafi upon all the fulners of his gi'ace and love, which is ;15
feafonable to the wants and as l'uitable to the tafie of the
believer's mind, as the full ears of corn are in a time of famine: and this ihews how precious CHRIST an~ falvation
through his name is, and that growth in grace, and in the
knowledge thereof is to the bcliever:s mind as the full ears.·of
corn are to the earth.
CHRISTIAN. But what nuy I apprehend by fame feed
falling by the way-fide? as ill Matt, xiv. 4, 5, 6. &c.
TRUTH. By the reed here wc are to underfl:and the word of
GOD, and by the feed falling by the way-fide, as our LORD
explains in ver. 19. Thofi that l(ear the word if the kingdom and
underjlalld it not.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the war'd of tbe
king{lol1l ?
TR UTi-I. Either the Meffiah, who is the elTeJ1tial Word pf
the kingdom, the WORD that was made ftcJh, in whom is
contained all the fulnefs, treaJ'ure, grace, and glory of 'the
kingdom: Or the word of the kingdom may denote the
revelation of grace in the perfon of 'CHRIST, n:lmely, the'
gofpel difpenfatioll, which contains the word of reconciliation
and pardon to the guilty, of liberty to the captives, of rcdempt;on to them that arc bound j c~lled the word of life, as

le'
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it is the happy means of the communication of fpiritual life
to the hearts of the,children of GOD-called the word of
GOD as it is a full revelation of his mind and will, of his
purpofe, love and grace to the fons of men-called. the word
of the kingdom, which denotes its divine authority, majefiy,
glory, and perfeCl:iol'l.
In a word, it is a revelation of
GOD'S everlafiing love upon the foundation of his covena'nt,
oath, and promife, which is communicated to us by his
SPIRIT through the death of JESUS.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by not underfianding
this word of the kingdom (
TRUTH. It may firfi denote that the Scribes and Pharifees
did not underfi,\nd the perfon of CHRIST, that he was the
true Meffiah, the dfential Word, the divine Shiloh, the
glorieus Emanucl, the incarnate GOD, the Word that was
made flefh and dwelt among us. Or, fecondly, It may denote
the cafe and condition of poor {inners by nature, Who,
though they hear the word of life, the gofpel of falvation
preached, yet they underfiand it not, becaufe of the darknefs
of their minds, through the ignorance that is in them, therefore it is that they have no apprehcnfion nor underftanding
of the fpiritual glory, import, and meaning of the facred
fcriptures; they neither fee their own mifery and fad {tate by
nature, nor the way of mercy and falvation by the divine
Mediator; but they put light for darknefs, and darknefs for
light; evil for good, and good for evil; becaufe the god of
this world has blinded the eyes of them that bclieye not; therefore it is that preaching of the gofpel is to poor finners while
they remain in a {tate of unregeneracy, as the feed falling
by the way-fide.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by the jowls .:oming
cnd devouring this feed?
TRUTH. This our LORD explains, ver. 19. Then cometh
the wicked one, and catcbeth away that wbicb was flwn ill
the heart; this is he wbicb received the feed by the \-Uayfide.
CHRISTIAN'.
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CHRISTIAN. Why is ratan called the wicked one?
,
TRUTH, As Jehovab is called the holy One of fjruel, from
the purity, gl~ry, and perfeCtion of his nature and effence;
fo fatan is emph;tically called the wicked one, from the impurity
and wickednefs of his nature, denoting that he is nothing but
wickednefs.
CHRISTIAN. But how can the wicked one be {aid tQ
catch away the feed that was fawn in the heart?
TRUTH. Satan, that wicked one, can neve~ be faid to
utch away the feed which is the word of GOD eIfentially J
for tbe word of the Lord live/b and abidethfor ever: But he is 'the
wicked one \;Vho catcheth away the word as to its power, life,
<llld efficacy' upon the linner's con[cience; for while the
gofpel is the favour of life unto life unto one, it is the fa~
vour of death unto death unto olbers j and who is JulJicimt for theft
tbings? •
CHRISTIAN. But how can the wicked OIW catch away the
feed that was fown in the'heart ?
TRUTH, It is impoffiblc for the wicked onc, with all his
wickedne[s, and the enmity of hi~ nature, to take away the
feed of eternal life that is fown by the SPIRIT of GOD in the
heart, becaufe his feed remaineth in him; and the feed here fown
is only to be undedtood minifl:eriaIIy, and this may be [aid to
be [own in the heart, as John the Baptifl:'s minill:ry was
fown in the heart of Herod, who is [aid to hear him gladly,
not that his mind was trul y el~ljghtened in the knowledge of
.the truth, or that his foul was [anCl:ified by the SPIRIT of
JESUS j but his mind was for a feafon filled with joy at the
fubje& of John's miniCtry; it was fomething new and marvellous to him to hear of the Meffiah, of his kingdom, power,
and glory; but even this feed that w.as thus fown in his
heart minifl:eriaUy, was filatched away by the wicked one; and
thus it is with all formal profeffors, who have only a name tQ
live and are dead.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by Come of th€ feed
falling upon rrony places?
K'
TR UTH,;
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TRUTH. This our LORD explains, ver.2-0, 2£. But !J,
that receiveth tbe feed into flony places, the fame is be tbat hearetb
the word, and anon with joy receiveth it. ret hath he not root in
himfelJ, but dieth for awhile; when irihulation or perJecutim arifith,
"J and by he is offmeled.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein may the hearts of finners be com~
to frony places?
TR UTH. For their barrennefs and unfruitfulnefs; for as
ftony places are unfruitful, fa are finners by nature, whofe
hearts are hard and obdurate lik.e frones, that notwithfi:anding
they hear the word, and the feed of life is rninifi:erially fawn
among them; yet they remain barren and unfruitful in love
to GOD, in the knowledge of CHRIST and of their own ftate
and condition by nature, in this refpeCt they arc ftill inflexible,
cbdurate, and Hupid, like Hones.
CHRISTIAN. How can they then be faid to hear the word

pare~

with joy?
TRUTH. This is not to be underfiood of the joy of
the HOLY GHOST, of the joy of the LORD being their
firength, nor of all joy and peace in believing; but of a
natural joy, wonder, and furprife, as Herod heard John
the Baptifi: gladly. This joy does not arife from. CHRIST,
the objeCt and foundation of joy, nor frOlU an interefi: in
him, as the fum and fubjeB: of joy, nor from any com~
munications from his fulne(~, as the matter of their joy,
but arifes frol11 the natural pallions of the mind engaged or
caught with wonder and amazement at fomethia& '1ew
and great, and fometimes this arifes from a heat of
love to the minifrer's perfon, not from what he fays; for
a new preacher that has a fluency of fpeech, and.a pathetic
and moving way of fpeaking or engaging the paffions of the
mind, carries the weak and injudicious a great way; a per~
fuafive orator, with.a fine and elegant delivery, does often
raiie the paffions to wonder and joy, apd yet they are but
fiony-ground hearers, who know nothing of what it is to 'look
unto JESUS, whom they have pierced, and mourn. ---, 15
CASUISTICAL
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CASUISTICAL DIVINITY:
Or Religious ff<!!eJlions anfwered..

A

Perfon of a religious education can·
_
not rememcmber any time or place,
when and where Godfirjl wrought upon hisfoul: If/hat judgment mufl
he form of his/late, and what 1?lethods mo/l he take to be fatisfied that
he is a child of God?

Q!JESTION XXIII.

Sometimes a humble chri!l:ian cannot remember the -time
and circumftances of his converfion, and he is ready to fear
that he is no more than an outward profeflor, and ihall one
day abfolutely fall; and make it appear that he never
received the grace of GOD in truth:· therefore we would
attempt to anfwer his doubts apd difficulties in the followini
manner.

1. Do 170t haJli/y conclude, that thou art a flrange1' to a work of
Et'ace. I.t is not a fufficient ground to conclude that we are
almo!l: chrifiians, to fay we cannot remember wnen GOD fir!l:
brought us to CHR.IST, and what methods he took to do it.
Let us confider the three fol!owing things.
I. A rcmem~rance of oUr converJim'is not a mar,k of grace. A real
mark of grace is of the fame nature with grace itfelf; therefore
there cannot be 'I mark of grace, but there mufi be grace
itfel.f: For in!l:ance, love to JESUS CHRIST is a mark of
grace, a real mark, becaufe it is the very aCt-ings of grace
itfelf; or it is the habit of grace implant€d in the foul,
brought into exercife. Therefore wherever there is love to
CHRIST, it is a certain and undoubted evidence that a re:.l
faving work is begun in fuch a foul. Many of GOD'S faints
have {hone with a peculiar lu!l:re, and yet were at a lofs in
this l)articular point of knowing the time of their converGon :
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And if you look upon this as neceffary to determine you
chrifiians, this is a mifiake, and will be a me;J.I1S to fill you
with perpetual anxiety, and [9 unfit you for that cheJrful C011verfation and difc:harge of duties which is fuitable to the
chrillian character.
• 2. Many may be'{anctified from the womb, 0r {a early that
they Call110t remember when the SPIRIT Erfr began his work
in them: Jeremiah appears to be {~eh a perfon, chap, i, 5.
Before 1 formed t1m in the belly 1 i.'new thee, and before thou canZij?
forth out of the womb 1 fauffified thee.' Though the wonl
{;lnctify may fignify
apart, and that GOD defigned him for
the work he afterwards employed-him lin, yet the other fenfe
may not be excluded. We cannot, we dare not fay it i5
impoflible for GOD to fanctify a babe; though we cannot
comprehend how it can be done, yet all things are poffible
with GOD,'
3, Grace is often infenfibly and imperceptibly infufccl into
the hearts of thofe who' have;: had a religious education. The
ehange is fo gradual, or fo eary, that it is fcaree to be
difringuifhed. The chriil-jan cannot remember when his
heart was nrfr affeCted; he cannot re!nember any extr:tprdin;try impreffions. There was nothing of mount Sinai
attending the change; no thunciers of the Jaw; no alarms of
cQnfCicnce. The work is done in a moment; the heart is
openJ':d as it were with the turn of a key; a faving change is
made, and yet the perfon perceives it not, bht appears the
lame. Somel can as foon lore a fenfe of thejr exifience, as
they can forget the important feafon when .GOD fuddenly
ihuck them with the moil- awful convictions, and filled them
with all the terrors of Sinai. Their converfion was vifible
and remarf-.able, whiW: others have b((en as effectually brought
to JESUS, but it has been with the utmofr filence; the
SPIRIT ,came with a fiill but powerful voice, called them to
the Redeemer, and changed the natural bent of their hearts, •
~md they are not aware or it. No wonder the {wearer, the
~lafphemer, or prefane per[on, re!ne:nber~ the particular
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fteps GOD took with him. But here is one that has been
taught to pray from a child, to read the fcriptures, and to,'
attend divine ordinances; he has been all along habituated to
gOGld converfation, and he knows when he firfl: began to rcIifh
• thefe facred things. Saw's converfion was remarkable,
Aas ix. but when 'Samuel's was, whether he was fanctificd
in infancy, or the work was begun after the dawnings of reafan, was probably difficult to determine; as-he had been always
habituated to religious exercifes.
It is probable that thofe who cannot remember the time of
their being brought to GOD, were wrought upon in their
tender year~, when through the unripenefs of their judgments,
they wcrl;: inGapable of judging what was a real work of grace;
The work being then actually begun, gradually and infenfibly
dJfcoven itfeIf in their after lil'e, and they often become lhining
chrifiians, without being able to give any accOunt of the way
f)f their being brought to the Redeemer.
Thus, 0 foul, thefe conliderations are fufficient to guard
againfl: thofe rafh concluiions thou art f0111etimes ready to
make, that thou art no chrifli:l\l, bccaufc thou c:li1f1: not
remember the time and circumibnces of thy eonverfion. Thus
neg:.>tivcly.
IT. Examine y~ulfelves hy thefe thillgs that tend to give )'OU fatis-

faClion in this important matter, and that come within your
reach. Thu~,
r. Look into what YO\l have experienced. How has it
been with you whell approachi!lg GOD in feeret prayer: for it
is taken for granted that yOll attend t() that. ,\Vhat has been
your frame of foul, . the workings of your minds, when under
hearing the word? How have you been in me.Etation, and
in the various duties you have been from time to time engaged? Have you gone one continued round in ,:1 dnlI :md
iifclds m:tnner, without having any real fenfe or experience
of dIP workings of divine grace. When JESUS has been rePFC!<lIlCd in his various important characters, have yOll not
.
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found [ometimes your fouls melted in fame meafurc witlf hj~
love, your hearts ..filled with deftrcs after him, and with a
high e!teem of him? When fin has been reprefented in all
its odioufnefs, our natural depravity, our weaknefs and great
unworthinefs, have you not at times been humbled, teen
yourfelves vile, and belcn filled with felf-abhorrence? Have
you not found your hearts filled with hatred of fin? have you
not mourned 'over it, and begged to be delivered from it?
Have you not found thofe hearts, thofc fpiritual evils which
all GOD'S people fo much complain of, namely, fpiritual
pride, workings of corruption, and diftractions in duty,
'coldnefs and formality? Ne. have you not lamented over them
before GOD in feeret? Moreover, have you not, when in
your clofets,. when none have been wjtnefs hut GOD, have
you not there found me1t:ngs 0f foul, when mourning over
Y01lr fins? Have you not, fa far as you know yourf(;!I<es,
given up youdelves to JESUS without referve, in the mofr
folemn manner, to be juihfied, fanctificd, governed, and
Caved by him? Have yOLl not found a wilIingncfs to be his,
viewed and received him as your ALL, found a fubjetl:ion of
foul to him, renounced all that ftoad in competition
with him? And did you not' take him with his crofs,
with all his difficulties, :lnd {;llVe up yourfcIvcs wholly
to his conduct and difpofal ? Thus look into what you have
experienced .
. Examine the preJellt.Jl.ate
oryour
foul. Haw is it with you
...
'J
now? Have you loft all fenfe of the things of GOD, or d()
you ftill retain the fame fentiments of them, and experience
the fame at titues as you did? If you find any remains of
coldnefs be not difcouraged, or your hearts fcized with a fuddelf
benumbednefs: This is the cate with real chriftians at times.
But inquire,
What are your views of fin? does it appear the fame it did?
do you look upon ,fin in general, or upon any particular fin,
in- a favour~bIc li~ht? do you fincereIy hug it in your bofom,
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and roll it as a fweet morCe!' under your tongue? or does it
appear full of deformity; and do you find your foul filled with
detdtation of it, and do you defire to have all the faculties of
your mind delivered fr0111 it?
What views have you of yourfelf?- Are you elated with
pride from an apprehenfion of fome peculiar cxcellencies you
are po/leffed of? Are you puffed up, Pharifee-like, be~aufe
you have not been guilty of public fins as othcrs ? Do you
thin~yourfelf to be [omGthing, when you are really nothing?
Or do you appear vile and deteftable, notwithftanding you
are not chargeable with outward immoralities? Are you fenfible of the fad depravity of your nature? Are you cryi~g out
with the badnefs, uncJeannefs, and wickednels 6f your hearts?
Do you lotble and abhor yourfelf when you take a view of all
infinitely holy GOD, and his righteous and holy law? Have you
no righteoufnefs to mention before GOD; but is it all as filthy
rags, and as an unclean thing? Do you appcar every way
unworthy of the divine notice?
,
What views and thoughts have you of CHRIST? Did he
once appear amiable to you, and does he not now? Or can.
you not view him and think of him w~th any degree of
pleafure? What think you of him as GOD? ~s that all
amiable charaCter, and do you fee the neceffity of it tl) render
him a complete Saviour? How does he appear as man, hanging as :1 facrificc upon the cro[~, under all the evidences of
divine wrath, and expofed to all the cruelties and reproaches
of man? Is he a ftumbling-block to you as he was to the
and do you efteem the GoCl:rine of his ewfs to be full of
abfurdity? Rather do you not view this myftery of goJlinI:fs,
God manif1J ill thefie/h, as the peculiar glory of the chriftian
religion, and are you not Elftell ftruck with the love of the
great Mediator? How does CHRIST appear in his various
mediatorial charaCters? Is he all over lovely, as a king and as
a prieft? Do you find a willingrtefs to be his fubjeCl:, tQ
follow him through life, and to live ill his pr«fcllce above,

Jews,
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and to fing his praife for ever? Do yon not value the enjoyment of CHRIST above all fublunary things? Cannot you
fay, fa far as you know your heart, Lord, whom have I ill
heaven but thee; and there is /lone on earth I defire beJides thee?
lf thou art my portion I have enough. :rv!oreover, Is CHRIST
the founclation of all your hopes of eternal life? Do you not
build your everlafring all upon him, and daily commit your
foul to him to be faved by him?
What is your general conduCt? The inquiry is not to be,
whether you have, been, or are guilty of any particular flip.
and falls, a man's H:ate is not to be determined by one or
two particular aCts, but by the general bent and tendency of
his life. Is fin then in general the objeCt: of your purfuit?
Clr, Are you feeking after a growing conformity to JESUS?
Are the commandments of the LORD grievous, 01' do you
fee a beauty in every part of GOD'S law, and are you.
concerned to walk in daily obedience to it? Is holinefs
your aim, your happinefs? Are you, watchful over your
heart, and agaittfl: whatfoever has a tendency to lead you
from GOD?
How are you in your clofet? you doubtlefs find formality
and indifference there. But are you not enabled to complain
and lament over all thefe things? Don't you confefs your
corruptions to GOD, bewail over your fins, and beg for
pardoning mercy and fancl:ifying grace? Don't you find
your foul fometimes afhamed before GOD under a fenfe of
your ingratitude, and melting into godly forrow? Don't
you feem flilmetimes to be quite difinterefted in the furrender
of yourfelf to JESUS, and d<i)11't you nnd in your foul longings after him, and that world where you {hall eternally love
and praife him?
How is it with you in the houfe of GOD? Dull and Jifelefs,
I doubt not, too often; your heart is wandering from GOD,
and you appear to be quite infenfible. Yet don't you go iJ1
;clleral to meet with GOD? Are you not humbled at your
carelefs'
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carclefs attenti6n? Don't you often call upon your wandering
heart to return and give attention? Don't you defire to be
fpiritually affeCted with what you hear? .Don't you mourn
when you meet not with JESUS, and is not your foul all
life, all zeal and love, all humility and joy, when JESUS
gives you his prefence, or the SPIRIT breathes upon your
'dry bones? - Thus inquire into theprefent flate of your
foul, if you would know what judgment to form of yourfeJf.
.. And alfo,
3. Examine what your ,'eJolutions are.-Is it your purpofe and
Tcfolution to hold on your way, and be faithful unto death?
You are fenfible of your weaknefs, but is it your determination, in a dependence upon your mighty Redeemer, to
continue praying and waiting, and ufing all the means GOD
hath appointed to carry on the work of grace in the heart?
You mufi be apprehenfive of many difficulties in the chrifiian
race, and are you willing t? fubmit to whatever you may
be called to, for CHRIST'S fake? Do you refelve, through
grace, to leave yourfelf in the hands of the Redeemer, together with all your concerns, following him in all duties,
through the various parts of life, defiring to honour his name,
adorn his doCtrines, grow into his image, and glorify him
both living and dying?
'
Ill. A third direCti91l is this ~ !I upon examination you have
,'cafon to hope your heart can give fome fttis/at/ory anfwer to the abwl
queJiions, draw a favourable conclu}ion concerning your flate, admirt
the grace of God in giving you a real experience if the Spirit's work,
and go OIZ your way rejoicing. 0 my foul, what is the faun.
dation of thy hopes of eternal life! is it not CHRIST! ' Doft
thou not ddire to be mOlde holy? to take CHRIST as kin~
as well as priefi? What is thy purpofe and Tcfolution 1 Is
it not through grace to cleave to CHRIST, in f;u~h and humble
obedience, till death?

IV. If you cannot receive Jati1aflion from any of the avovl in·
quirits, but artjliIl i'l the dark, thm come and thnw J'curfilvcs at
VOL.
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thefiet of ]efus, leave your fouls with him, and riff upon him for'
ftlvation.
We may examine our(elves at fome (eafons without any advantage. Our fouls being in the dark, we may not
be able to fee any thing in us that looks like the WO] k of
GOD: or we may be ,afraid of drawing a wr~ng conclufion.
Haft thou examined thyfelf, and canft thou not receive that
fatisfaetion thou w'ouldil: defire ? Art thou ftill dubious about
thy real character? Be not difcouraged; but go to JESUS,
and throw thyfelf at his feet as a naked guilty !inner. Commit thy (oul into his hands, and' determine to reil: there.
And if you are enabled to commit thy fvul to CHRIST, it is
a token for good, that thou art a child of GOD '; go on therefore trufting and waiting, and in GOD'S own time, when he
fees ,it moll: for his glory, he will arife and {hine upon his
work in thy heart, and give thee the Spirit of adoption, crying,
Abba, Father.
1. Hence we ltam thpt we aEt unfuitaMy when we make our
own or others experience a jlandard. One has been brought
early to CHRIST, and he is une3fy becaufi' his conver{ion is
not (0 viftble as that of others. Another has been brought
to JESUS in advanced age; he is afraid the work is not right;
or that he {hall n'ever meet with acceptance, becaufe he was
not enabled to give himfelf up to his Redeemer in youth.
Some have been under great terrors, awful awakenings, at
converiion; thefe are ready to expect that others fhould meet
with the fame; or elfe they q udrion the reality of a work of
grace, becaufe their fouls were not melted down with' the love
of CHRIST. Others have been drawn by love; the dpetrines
of divine grace have like dew fallen upon their fouls; and
been effeetual to produce a faving change without any inward
terrors: thde are afraid the work is not right, becaufe .they
have been {hangers to {hiking convictions of fin, &c. Thus
each in his t,urn is uneafy, and for confining an infinitely
gracious GOD to a particular method in beginning and caHying on his work in the foul.
How unjuil:ifiable is this
conduct,
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condutt, as well as weak and ungrateful? Shall he not take
what method he pleafes, and can he not effectually do it
by one as by another ~ However the work is done, rejoice
that you are brought to JESUS, and do not fet up your own
experience as a ftandard for others, or another's as a ftanda~d
for you.
2. In our examination of ourfelves, we fhould not lay fo
great a Jlrefs upon the time and circu1'!fJanccs of our cOllver~
flon, but examine ourfelves by the. real marks and evidences
of grace. It is happy indeed if we can remember the time of
our efpoufals, and view the various fteps of our converllon,
but all cannot do it. The furefi way is to examine ourfelves by the marks of grace: and here we ihould confine
ourfelves to frrjpture~marks, and not make marks of our own,
which are really no maxks, and fo be led into dangerou~
miftakes.
3. 'Howa'wful is tbe cafe of thofe who have not yet been jlvingly
brougbt to Chrijl! Awful is the cafe of thofe who are formal
hypocrites, who are rerring upon an outward profeffion, and
are deftitute of all faving grace: And awful is the cafe of
the children of GOD'S people, who arC cnemieii to JESUS
CHRIST, and have not yet f..:lt an almighty power changing
their hearts, and bringipg them to an obedience to the
Redeemer. The privileges you have hau will rife up againfl:
you at the judgment, and aggravate your mifery, unlefs you
clofe ~ith JESUS.-}3tJt doubly awful is the eafe of thofe who
have almofi: fpent their days, 4nu y.et can give no evidences
of a work of grace in their hearts. It is f~d fOr any to be at
the end of ,their race and yet ftrange.rs to CHRIST! A few
days may put a period to their exificC\ce here, and yet no real
concern for tbeir f0uls !--O that the SPIRIT of GOD may
lead us all effettually to JESUS CHRIST, that .we may
believe on him to the evcrlafting falvation of qur fouls! Amen. ~, ..2.L'p
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: The i I F E of F A I T H exemplified and recommended il1 il
Letter found in the jludy if the late RIJ'U. Mr. jofcph Belcher,
ifDedh~m, in New-England, As 011 Anfwer to this ~"ejlion~
" How to live in this If/orid, fa as to live in Heaven?"
,

Dear Brothelr,

Y· 0

U R S I received, and thought en that queftiorl,
" How to live in this world, fo as to live in Heaven? >'
It is one of the common pleas of my heart, which I have oftea
0fcafion to ftudy, and therefore takes me not ullplOvided. It
is hard to keep the helm up againH fo many crofs-winds as
we meet wiihal upon this fea of fire and glafs.
That" man knoweth not his own heart that finqs it no~
difficult to break through the'intanglements of. the world.
Creature-finiles fiop and entice away the affections from
JEsus..,.CHltIST: Creature-frowns encompafs and tempell:uate
the fpirIr, that it thinks it doth well to be angry. Both ways
grace is a lofer. We had all need to watch and pray, 'left we
enter into t<:mptation.
The greatell: of your confliCts, and caufes of complaint,
feem to have their original here: Temptations follow tempers.
As there are two predominant qualities in the temper of every
boJy; fo there are two predominant fin.s in the tempc:r of
everyJIeart. Pride is one)n all men in tqe world. I will tel~
you familiarly, what GOD hath done for my foul~ and in what
trade my foul keeps t9wards himfelf.
I 'am come to a conclufion, to Iopk after no great martenl
in the world, but to ~now CHRI~T and him crucified. I IT\lIke
bell: way in a low g,tk A high fpirit and a high fail together
will be d;lngero~s j and tlnefore I vrepare to liye low. I
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defire not much. I pray againft it. My ftudy is
calling;
fa much as to tend that without di!tra,{tioQ, I am bound to
plead for, and more I defire not. By m1,fecl'ude~ retiremen~
I have advantage ~o obferve how every day's occafions infenfibly wear off the heart from GOD, and bury it in felf;
which they who live in care and lumber, cannot be fenfible
of. I have fecmed to fee a need of every thing GOD gives
me, and to want nothing that he denies me. There is no
difpenfation, though afflictive, but either in it or after it I
find I could not be without it, whether it be taken from me
or not given to me; fooner or later GOD quiets me in himfelf
with~lUt it.
I caft all my concerns on tl}e LORD, and
live fecurely on the care and wifdom of my heavenly
Father.
,
My ways, you know, are in fome fenfe hedged up with
thorns, and grow darker, and darker daily; but yet I diftrufr
not my good GOD in the leafr, and live more quietly in the
abfence of all,. by faith, than I {hQuld do, I am perfua,ded. if
, I poifdfed them. I think the LORD deals kindly with me, to
make me believe for all my mercies before I have them; theY'
will then be IJaCICS Cons of laughter. The lefs reafon hath
to work upon, the more freely faith ca{ts itfelf on the faithfulnefs of GOD. I find that whilfr faith is fteady, nothing
can: difquiet me; and when faith totters nothing can cfbblilh
me. If I tumble Ol.lt amongft means ,and creatures, I am
prefcntly loft, and can come to no end; but if I ftay myfelf
~n GOD, and leave him to work in his own way and time,
1 am at reft, and can fit down, and Deep in a promife, when
a thou~nd rife up. againft me; therefore my way is not to
caft before hand, but to work ;"ith GOD" by the day:"
," Sufficient to the day is the ev]1 ther~of." I find fa much to
do continually with my calling and my heart, that I have no
time to puzzle myfeIf with peradventure, and futurities. As
for the !tate of the times, it is very gloomy and tempeftuaus.
]3ut w~y do ~he heathen raze? Faith li{'i at al\~orin the
midft
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rnidfi of the waves, and believes the accomplifhment of the
promife through all thofe overturnings, confuuons, and feeming impoffibilities.
. Upon this GOD do I Jive, who is our GOD for ever, and
wiU guide us to the death. Meth'inks I lie becalmed in his
b%l1)., as Lutber, in fuch a cafe. I am not much concerned,
let CHRIST fee to it. I know propheues are now dark, and the
books are fealed, and men have all been deceived, and every
cifiern fails, yet GOD doth continue faithful; and faithfu1 is
he that hath promifed, who will do it. I believe thefedark
times are the womb of a bright morning.
Many things more I might have raid; but enough. 0
brother, keep clofe to GOD, and then you need fear nothing.
l\iaintain [ecret and intimate communion with GOD, and
then a little of the creature will go a great way. Take time
for d~ties in private; croud not religion into a corner of the
day. There is a Dutcb proverb: "Nothing is got by
." thieving, nor loft by praying." Lay up :111 your good ill
GO)), (0 as to over-balance the fweetne(s and bitternefs of
all creatures. Spend no time anxioufly in forehand contrivances for this world; they never fucceed; GOD will run his
difpenfations another way. Self~contrivanccs are the efleas
of unbelief: I can fpeak by expericnce. W QuId men fpend
thofe hours they run out in plots and devices in communion
with GOD, and leave all on him by venturefome believing,
they would have more peace and comfort.
I leave you with your GOD and mine. The LORD JESUS
he with your fpirit. Pray for your own /oul; pray for "{erufa/em; and pray har; for your poor brother.

1.
In all my troubles lharp and ftrong-,
My foul to JESUS flies;
My anchor-hold is firm in him
When [welling billows rife.

H.

lIi~

~ '"
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His comforts bear my {pirit up ;
I trufr a faithful GOD:
The fure foundation of my hope
Is in a Saviour's blood.

Ill.
Loud Hallelujahs fing, my foul,
To thy Redeemer's name:
In j0Y and [orrow, life and death,
His love is frill the fame.

Ta the Authors

of the
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Suffolk.
Gentlemen,

" 0 F all the many vices of the prefent age, which now
" like a flood overfpread this finful land, none is more
" common, nor more contrary to true reJig,~n, than the
" hainous crime of pro/ane Jwearillg.
" Be pleafed therefore to give the following account of
" this heaven-daring; fin a place in your Magazine. As the
" promotion of true piety, and the difcountenancing vice,
" are the main defigns of your laudable undertaking. I hope
" this may not be tllOught wholly foreign to thofe good
"purpofes. I am,
" Gentlemen,
" Your humble Servant,

J. J.

T

HE bleffed JESUS, in thofe divine precepts which he
has given us for the rule of our lives, has commanded
us 1/ot to fweal' at all. This command bears now the fame
authority it did when it was firfr given, and every perfon is
under

~8
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under the fame obligation to obferve the divine prohibition
• now as ever. He fpeaks to us in the holy and unalterable
precepts of the ever1afting go[pel. Verily I fay unto you,.
Swear not at all. Hear this, and confider, all ye Wh0fc
mouths are often guilty ,of profane ~urfing I whofe tongues
feldom move without a horrid oath! 0 think on this and
tremble! Think that GOD has [aid, He will not bold bim guilt/eft
that taketh Jgis name in vain. Believe hrm and repent; forfake
and abhor the fcnfe1efs and fooliih vice. Why will ye continue in a fi~ which never produced or even promifed the
leafr profit or pleafure? Though fome fins may perhaps
promife fome fatisfaCtion to their deluded votaries, yet none,.
I prefume, will fay, {wearing ever did even promife the leaft
pleafure or profit.
The covetous perfon, whofe over·love of money:. has
blinded his reafon, when he is excited to deeds of charity,
will fay, "Charity begins at home." And" He that doth
" not provide for his own is worfe than an infidel."
The liar, when he is detected, will urge in excufe, He
told a fOl.1fity to hide ~ truth, which if it fhould be known,
.I
•
. .
I
fo(tle bad c6nfequences mtght follow.
He that is addiCl:ed to luft will perhaps fay that the natural
preva1enc~ of his' fenfual appetites and pafllons, prompted
him to commit this ,fin, without confidering its dreadful confequences. But the profane {we~rer can neither pretend to
pleafure or profit by commitil1g this fin.
Did the profane fwearer, it he valued the good 0Rinion of
others, but ferioufly confider what fober perfons think of him,
when they hear him, without any manner of provocation,
vent his wicked oaths in the mofr profule and fenfelcfs way,
furely it might beJome reilraint upon him. If he is defirous
of being; believed in what he fays, this method will, not obtain
his end; binding his afiertions with finfuI oaths makes him
the more fufpeCl:ed with judicious perfons ; for who will think
that man has, a fincere regard to truth, who thus contemns
t1t\: laws, and breaks the commands of divine truth itfelf?
The
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The cpmmon fwearer, when he is told how hainous a
crime, ana how fooli!h a vice, profane fwearing is, will often
repi y, he thinks no ill, or jefiingly goes on to play the madman, to call about his firebrands, his' arrows and death, and
then declares that it is all in fport, Deluded and thoughtlefs
finner! what,' Is it nO harm to flortn heaven with 'lollies of
daring oaths? To bid defiance to the great Redeemer's laws?
To call down vengeance on your own finful head, and to
deal out damnation to everyone who is fa unfortunate as to
fall under your difplea[ure? Happy it is indeed for others
that your impious execnltions cannot hurt them: But mail:
unhappy for yourfelf, unle[s you repent and forfake and abhor
this fin, you will feel in hell the weight of all thofe bitter
imprecations you have rafuly wifucd on yourfelf or wantonly
called down on others, even' to a miferabJe and endlefs
eternity!
Some will fay when they ar2 feriou!ly told of this vice,
" They believe it is a fin, but they fcarcely know when they
" do [wear," The jjnful cufiom is grown fo iliamefully
familiar to them, th~lt oaths and ufeful words are promifcuoufly
blended together in a wicked and fenfeJefs order, which at
once difcover the finner and 'the fool! Yet it has been obferved of fame of thefe bad me~orics, that they have refrained
from fwearing two hours together"', to avoid -forfeiting a
trifling rum, when they at another time will not forbear one
quarter of an hour, though the Almighty has threatned them
VOL.
M
with

n.

.. In fevera! market-towns in SI'.ffilk are held, what they call,
Society Clubs: The members whereof meet once every month, alld
depolit a certain fum each perron, every time they meet, in a box:
or cheH, for the mutual fllpport of each other, in cafe of ficknefs,
Jamcners, &c. Amongfl other articles is this, "That if any
" member {hall fwear or curre dlll ing club hours (that is from feven
" to nine o'cl()~k in the evening) he {hall forfeit and pay two.
el pence for every [uch oath or curfe."--Nothing here [aid is
intended to difcountenance fuch focieties ; but purely to expofe a vice~
of all others the moil fenfe!(:l~, Gnful, wicked and profane.
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with the fevereft penalties. Amazing ftupidity! furprifmg
infatu'ation is this!
Can you, 0 !inner, forbear from oaths and curfing, to
avoid a very fmall mula, and will not refrain though everlafting punifhments are denounced againft you? How very
unaccountable is this mad behaviour? Can you guard your
lips left you fhould offend with your tongue for two hours
together 0n account of a mcer trifle, and why cannot you be
as circumfpetl: and watchful always, and take as" much· care
left you off<md the great and glorious Majefty of heaven f·
Do you value the favour of GOD and everlaf1:ing happinefs at
fo mean a rate, and fear the ever-during punifhments of
ett"rn:ll wrath no more, that the moft abjea trifle feems more,
valuable than the nrf1:,' ahd the fear of the hItter prevails not
[0 much as the fear of lofing that very trifle? Do you profefsto be chl'iHians? and would you be thought fuch ? confider,.
1 pray you, Is this agreeable to that profeffion?' certainly it is
not; and it may be juf1:ly [aid, that no perfon can be <l'
chrif1:ian, whatever his pretences are, who allows himfelf in
the habitual pratl:ice of profane fwearing. This ought to
be dully remembred and ferioufiy confidered by profane
[wearers.'
'
It is avcry melancholy reflexion to a ferious mind, when he
c~nfiders the almoft univerEl! practice of this abominable and
';,lbhorred vice! The rich, as well as the ignorant poor, have
caught the infetl:ion. Yet to hear a perfon, whofe birth and
education are above the common level, lard his difcourfe
with honid oaths ailJ vain imprecations, is the more to be
lamented, a~ \he has had advantag~s which the poor man has
11ot; he ought therefore to !et a better example; a kind
Providence hath given him a fairer opportunity of knowing his
duty, more time to (earch the fcriptures, and thereby to learn
the will of Got>. He may obferve how providence pi'oviaes
for him in worldly bld1ings far beyond the meane;' fort, his
ample b0ard is fupplieJ with delicious food and choiceft wines
el'ery-
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-every day. This ought to infpire his heart with the utmoft
J;ratitude, and incite in him the moll: fincere and fervent
thankfulnefs.
Parents of children, mall:ers of' families, and teachers of
youth, qf all perfons fhould keep their tongues as with a
bridle. Are you a parent or a mafter? often one perfon
fufiains both characters: Be very circumfpect that your words,
as well as Y0l,lr aCtions, he a fit copy for your children and
fervants to tranfcribc: Arc you defirous they fhould not
fwear? Be fure you do it not. Can you rebuke them for
thofe vices you yourfelf commit,? Confider example is of
more force than precept; if you tell them they fhould not
fwear, when you do it yourfelf, they may well think your
advice is not fincere; they wj11 difregard your precepts, a~d
follow the unhappy example! Oft~n are child,en heard to
lifp an oath before they can pronounc:: a word, which is
much to be lamented.
May the rifing generation he inclined and enabled to forfake the vice of profane fwearing, the reigning fin of this
prefent age, whereby we have provoked GOD, and have
jull:er reafon to fear his difpleafure, than to expect the continuance of thQ>fe great bleffings we at prefent enjoy. "But
do thou, 0 LORD, reform this people, and make us a holy
and then we fhall be a happy people. Turn us from this
Wickednefs, and all our fins, that by true repentance we may
be objects of thy mercy; and be not thou angry with us for
ever. Gracious GOD, may we feel the power of thy grace
upon our hearts, enabling us to mourn and turn from all our
fins, and to fly to JESUS by a true f.'lith, that we may be
delivered- froln the gwilt, love, and practice of 'enry fin!

Amen."

M2
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Continuation of a COMPASSIONATE ADD RES S to thd
CbriJlian W(Jfld. From page 46 of Vol. H ••
Self-Examination derived from the CREED.

3.

WHO

fr1fered under Pontius Pilate, Was crucified, dead
anc! buried, and defccnded into hell. Have I believed

this fl:range report? Have I confidered the great compaffi,on
and love of the Son of GOD, who would forrow and futrer
for us?' Have I confidered what he fufFered, and for what he
fufFcred, and how great his fufferings were, and for what
end, and ufe, and purpofe? He fuffered all-his life long;
was born to forrows and grief: He fufFercd from GOD, from
men, and devils: He fuffered [roJ)] private perfons, and from
the minifiers and magifirates, and courts of jufl:ice; all were
emmies to him who came to bear our fins: He fuffered
from the 'Jews, his own countrymen, and from the Gentiles,
that were f1:rangers to him: Particularly he furrered under
the governmen~ and in the court of Pontius Pilate, one that
was a Roman, and was fent by the emperor of Rome to be
governor of the 'Jews, who were then under the power of the
Romans .. This Pontius Pilau declared JESUS CHRIST to be
innocent, and yet delivered him to the 'Jews to be crucified,
to be nailed by the hands and feet to a crofs, and there to
hang in pain, 'and hunger, and flume till life could Jafl: no
longer: A reproachful death this ,vas, to hang with thieves
between heaven and earth: A curfed death this was, pronounced accurfed by the law of GOD. And then, when he
was dead, he was taken down from the crofs, and laid in the
grave: All this he endured for' our redemption; that he
might redeem us from fin, and death, al.d hell, and from the
everlafiing wrath and curfe of GOD, Ga.J. iii. 13. 0 how
hard is it ,to believe this love and grace, that the Son of GOD
:Chould fuffer, and bleed, and die for fuch a poor w~thlefs
unthankful
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unthankful finner! LORD, )ncreafe my knowledge of
and of him crucified! LORD, increafe
;ny faith!
4. 'Ibe third day he roJe a(ain from the dead. How great a
piece of divine docl:r~ne is this, that JESUS CHRIST fhould
rife again from' the dead! that his foul fhould return from
paradife, and be united to the body again, and enter with
it ttpon an eternal life! How great a confirmation is this,
that ou.r LORD JESUS CHRIST was the Son of GOD, was a
light and teacher fent of GOD, and [0 was owned by him,
to be the Saviour of the world? 0 excellent truth! Is
CHRIST ri[en? Then he has conquered death, and will give
his fervants the viCtory? Did he rife from the dead .the third
day, that is, the third day from his death? That muft be the
firft day of the week; for all the Jews Sabbath, (which was
the feventh clay, and our Saturday) he lay in the grave. Did
he rife on the firft day of the week? How honourable is that
day; . how pleafant fuould it be to me to think of our Saviour's
re[urreClion from the dead!
JESU.S CHRIST,

5. He aJeended up into heaven, and jitt/!th on the right hand of
God, the Father ./limig!;ty. How highly is our LORD JESUS
CHRIST exalted! how high is he in the favour and love of
GOD! Is he gone to heaven? alas, how little have I thought
of the heaven to which he is gone? how great and glorious
is the company there? [urely there is one kind friend, fincl:
our LORD JESUS IS there r Is he at the right hand of GOD?
Bow happy is he after all his fufferings and [orrows? for at
GOD'S right-hand are pleafures for evermore. 0 that I could
think of heaven more, fince JESUS CaRIST is there! that
I could fet my heart and afFeCtions on heaven, fince he is
there! Surely he will remember his fervants, and fpeak a
w:)rd on the behalf of his beloved, fince he is fet down at
the right-hand of GOD.
6. From thence he J/;aii come to judge both the quick and the dead.
WiIl'JESU~ CHRHT come again; he that fuffercd, and was
crucified,

..

.
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crucified, and nain, ,will he come again? He that -is fet
down at the right-hand of GOD, will he come again to this
world? furely he has fome great work to do: How great is
it? To judge the whole world' 0 who is able for fuch a
work? who can remember the thoughts, words, and deeds,
tpat have been in the world from the beginning to the end
of it? who can know all mens hearts, and defigns, and aims?
who can know all the thoughts and languages that have been
in the world? who can tell all the men, and women, and
children that have been in the world, and will be to the cnd
of the world? All this does JESUS CHRIST know, or he
cam~ot judge the world in righteoufnefs. Alas, how little do
we think of this? How often do we mutter over this Belief,
without thinking and believing that JESUS CHRIST is coming
to judge the world? What will become of the dead, when
they {hall be called to an' account? What will become of the
quick, that is, of thore that fuall be found alive when
JESUS CHRIST comes? what will they do when the earth
fuall quake under them, when the flames fuall fly round
about them, when the heavens fuall open over their heads,
and they {hall fce the Son of GOD come with all his angels,
and with mighty power and great glory? Why is the world
fo t1eepy and fecure? How little have I believed that day,
how little fitted and prepared myfe1f for it? What fuall I do
then, and where fuall, I appear? in what condition fuall I
then be? how fuall I bear the Judge's face, and
v.oice, and fentence? LORD, teach me to prepare for
tkat day!

[To be continued. J ~:~~_~
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(l:HIIST.:i ~hepherd and Cuido of his

10.

Pebple.
.

I.

C

HRIST, the Redeemer, doth appear,
A Shepherd and a guide,
Unto his church and people here,
His iheep, his flock, his bride.
2.

With tendernefs and care he leads
Them into paftures green,
Where with immortal bread he reeds
The foul that trufts in him.

,

3·

10

depart, and to be .vil",

Cbrifl, .vhicb is far btllet, Philip. i. 23'.

W

J.

H Y longed Paul to be dilTo!v'd~

Did he his Me detell: ?
No; but the quefiion's thus refo!v'd,
To be with CHR 1ST is bell.
1..

And we like Pa"l delire to die ~
We long for death's arrell :
And if yOll aF.c the re.(on why",
To be with CHRIST is bell:.

3·

.

Death will our llrong 'corruptions ki.U,
And perfealy diveft '
Of all, contrary to his will,
To be with CHRIST is belt.

4·

their /hepherd, he doth leave
The flock that folded are;
And in the wilderne,s doth Ceck
The wand'ring /heel' with care.

We long to fee E",::muel's face,
In regions of the b!aft :
Here we have no abiding plaee;
To be with CHRIST is bell.

T·hen gently on his breall he bears
It o'er the weary plain;
And in the fold he clorh it place
Among hi" /heel' again.
9·
Where they his prefence do enjoy,
Their Shepherd ~ocl their King;
Their tlObleft accents do employ,
, His pard·ning love to fing.

When GOD reveals his love to me
My mind with joy's imprefl: ;
Delightful this ! bUt 0, to me,
To be with CHRIST is belt.
6.
Yet when we thus enjoy his love,
On he Iv'nly dainties (cail:,
How Coon does pain or ficknefs prove
. To be with CIiRIST is belt.
7. There's

JESUS,

_ 8.

/

12.

T.M.
Havillg a defire

5·

7·

If.

They hear his voice and follow him,
And all his ways embrace;
And he reveals himfelf to them
With fmiles upon Iris face.
He through the riches of his grace'
Eternal life doth give,
And in the realms of endIeCs blifs
They /hall for ever live!

lie leads them in the boundlefs fpace
Of everlafting love,
Where he difplays his fov'reign grace,
And doth their guilt remove.
4·
There living waters gently flow,
And ftreams celeftial glide;
From whence his ll1eep, while here below,
Have all their wants fupply'd.
When many fears and doubts arife,
That oft their peace annoy;
JESUS UlitO their fuccour flies,
And doth theit foes de/tray.
6.
And if his /heel' do go a{lray,
And earthly pleafures mind,
And wander in an unknown way,
Frefh paftures fO<" to find.

He hath the names of all his /heep
Engraven on his heart;
And ev'rr one he'll fafely keep,
Nor with the Icaft ~·ill part.

5·

p
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, There's unbelief, that bofom foe,
Whieh ~urks withih our breall:,
So often proves, by grief and woe,
To be with CHRIST is beft.

8.

By inbred foeB 01' wick,d mep,
We daily are oppreft.:
Can we forbear the fayin!> then,
To be with CHRIST is beft?

T

R'

Y.'
18.

You at the marriage of the Lamb-,
Sliall be th,e welcb,pe gueft:
, Andknow when with the great 1 AM,
To be with CHRIST is beft.
:rg.' ", ~
Pinion'd with love, kt's take the wing,
And fly to heav'n our'reft ;
There with the church triumphant fing,
To be with CIlRIST \5 belt.

9·

C. P.

Satan with his fiery dart3
Doth fo our peace moleft;
Though GOD-fupporting grace imparts,
To be with CHRIST is belt.

Tltt returning B.'\cKnIDE~.

10.

By his t(:ffiptatipns fierce gnd·fttong
The faints they arc diftreft;
Which proves the chorus of my fang,
To be with CHRIST iB ~ei\,

~

F

I.

p R gifts and tokens of thy love, •

LORD, how ungrateful dol provr,
How proilc to run away!
lI,
Permit me then Will'! thee to plead,
•
Ti> be the fav'rite of a king,
Thou know'ft, 0 LORIl, how much I need
And hy, him be carett,'
.•
CO/lvertil1g· ev'l'~ day.
<
Tho' tho.ight by fome the greateft thing
•
;to
3
·To be with CH"!OT is beft.
Do thou my wand'ring feet re!tore.
u.
Th finful Pilths to {hay no mere ;"
They are bu~ golden chains .of itate,
Thy precepts make me mind:
, As fome have well confeft :
Now le~ tb,y pard'l1illg love be ihow.n j
Th~y 've been" unhappy to be grea~ :"
Say not, 0 LORD, I, Let him alones
Tobe with CHRIST is beft.
" He's .to his Idols joiri'd:J'
13·
.
3:
,
They live in wealth "nd grandeur here,
Behold i bring no merit plea,
Of earthly good polI'd1: j
But ftript of all, I co"" to thee,
Yet who can tell their weight of care?
And bow before thy throl1e j
To be with CHRIST is beft.
My fins with !hame I now confefs,
14·
And plead my S'l.viour's rijlhteouli1efs';
!iad ~ a voice fo loud andilrong
His merits-not my own.
To found from eaft to welt,
I'd tell the honour-feeking throng
.\
J
4·
To be with CHRIST is belt.
How long'ihall I thy throne addl'efs,
Bewail a lo[s r can't exprefs,
• 15·
Ought not Emallucl then to b{::
An~ bear thy [marting rod?'
In fangs of praife addreft ;
How IOl'g ihall! with weeping eyes,
W ha died to ranfom you and me:
With grones and tears, and plaintive figh9t.
To be with CHRIST is beft.
Lament an abfent GOD?

16.

Lift up your heads,. and don't defp,ir;
Ye heirs ofpromis'd reft;
JESUS your manfions will prepare:
To be with CHRIST is beft,
17·
What tho' your foes like robbers m'ly
The way to heav'n infeft;
Your Captain leads, ma.rch all your way,
To be with C1IIUST is beft,

5·
But if thy wifdom fees not fit
To grant me thefe petitions yet,
Then help thy ferval1t, LOR D,
With [weet fubmiffion !till to wait
From day to day at wifdom's gate,
And truft thy facred word.

.\
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